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Thoughts on Future Development of Field Observation and Research Network of
Chinese Academy of Sciences
Abstract
Acting as a distributed field science and technology infrastructure, the field station network of Chinese
Academy of Sciences (CAS) has evolved to be an important scientific and technological infrastructure
with comparative advantage in China. Especially, the Chinese Ecosystem Research Network (CERN) leads
the construction and development of the national ecosystem station network. The top-level design and
overall layout have been paid more attention in the construction of the field scientific observation and
research network of CAS during the 14th Five-Year Plan, and the orientation and objectives of the field
station network is highlighted further. The main tasks include improving the quality of observation data
continuously to enhance the capability of data services and data sharing; emphasizing the construction
of key scientific infrastructure in field stations and promoting the approval of Chinese Terrestrial
Ecosystem Observation and Experiment Network (Kun-Mai Project) which both are benefit to improve the
equipment level and enhance the core competitiveness of the field station network; strengthening the
informatization construction of the field station to enhance operational support capabilities and improve
the scientific research environment; deepening the scientific research for discipline frontiers and national
scientific needs to embody the value of the field station network; building and expanding the specific
observation networks; and emphasizing the international exchange and cooperation.
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Abstract: Acting as a distributed field scientific and technological infrastructure, the field station network of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) has evolved to be an important scientific and technological infrastructure with
comparative advantages in China. Especially, the Chinese Ecosystem Research Network (CERN) leads the construction and development of the national ecosystem station network. The top-level design and overall layout have
been paid more attention in the construction of the field scientific observation and research network of CAS during
the 14th Five-Year Plan, and the orientation and objectives of the field station network are highlighted further. The
main tasks include improving the quality of observation data continuously to enhance the capability of data services
and data sharing; emphasizing the construction of key scientific and technological infrastructure in field stations and
promoting the approval of the Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem Observation and Experiment Network (Kun-Mai Project) which both benefit to improve the equipment level and enhance the core competitiveness of the field station
network; strengthening the informatization construction of the field station to enhance operational support capabilities and improve the scientific research environment; deepening the scientific research for discipline frontiers and
national scientific needs to embody the value of the field station network; building and expanding the specific
observation networks; and emphasizing the international exchange and cooperation. DOI:
10.16418/j.issn.1000-3045.20210107001-en
Keywords: field station network; comprehensive observation network; special observation network; scientific and
technological infrastructure; scientific research plot

Research Network for Land Surface Processes and Environment (HORN), Solar-Terrestrial Environment Research
Network (STERN), and Offshore Marine Observation and
Research Network (OMORN), as well as six special observation networks: Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem Flux Research Network (China FLUX), Chinese Phenological ObObservation Network (CPON), Regional Atmosphere Watch
of CAS (CAS-RAW), Remote Sensing Experimental Research and Ground-based Observation Network of CAS
(CAS-RSON), Geodesy Observation and Research Network
of CAS (CAS-GORN), and Land Surface Process Observation Network of CAS (CAS-LASON). CERN, established in
1988, is equivalent to the National Ecological Observatory
Network (the US) and European Ecosystem Research Network, all of which have specific advantages and characteristics. Through more than 30 years of construction and
development, CERN has accumulated rich experience in
construction, operation and management of field station
networks, and gradually made great achievements. After a
long-term standard operation, single field stations can consistently carry out long-term observation and scientific research; furthermore, they can also realize the observation and
scientific research of spatial scale expansion with clear
top-level design based on the field station network. They
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Since the establishment of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), its 51 institutes have successively established
275 field stations (as of the end of 2017), involving research
fields of ecology, environment, agriculture, ocean, geophysics, astronomy, space, and metallic corrosion, etc. These
stations have played important roles in serving national and
local agricultural development, ecological construction, environmental governance, sustainable utilization of resources,
and disaster prevention and control. At present, the field
station network is a scientific and technological infrastructure
of CAS with comparative advantages. There are 167 national
field stations for scientific observation and research (abbreviated as “national stations” as below), 68 of which (40.7%)
are affiliated to CAS. In the national ecosystem station network, CAS has more obvious advantages: In 95 national
ecosystem stations, 53 (55.8%) are affiliated to CAS, which,
as the subjects in the national ecosystem station network, lead
the construction and development of the national ecosystem
station network.
CAS has established several field observation and research
networks (abbreviated as field station networks) according to
the disciplinary characteristics, including four comprehensive observation networks: Chinese Ecosystem Research
Network (CERN), High-Cold Region Observation and
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relatively independent goals and tasks; no observational
research at the network level has been carried out. Therefore,
the successful experience of CERN should be learned to
strengthen the top-level design at the network level, highlight
the characteristics of networking, and enhance the systematic
capability. Additionally, we should carry out networking
observation and research with clear scientific issues and
major demands, and focus on exploring solutions to scientific
and demand issues at the national or regional scale.

1.2 Optimizing overall layout of the field station
network
Currently, the four comprehensive observation networks,
with relatively complete systems, have created conditions for
comprehensive and interdisciplinary research, and become
important components of the national scientific and technological infrastructure. They are also important scientific and
technical support platforms for strategic leading science and
technology programs of CAS, national key basic research
programs and major projects funded by the National Natural
Science Foundation of China (NSFC). In terms of optimizing
the overall layout of the field station network in the future, it
is necessary to promote the combination of special observation network and comprehensive observation network, and
strive to perform special observation based on field stations
of comprehensive observation networks. It is suggested to
expand the functions of field stations of special observation
networks, so as to gradually build them into field stations of
comprehensive observation networks. Furthermore, it is
essential to select some institute-level field stations into the
comprehensive observation networks and special observation
networks according to scientific requirements and goals.
Thus we can gradually optimize the layout, strengthen the
advantages of institutionalization, and enhance the capacity
of systematic operation [2–5].
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have further revealed the evolution law of natural environment and made a number of innovative scientific research
achievements, thus providing important scientific and technological support for the security of national food, space
environment, fragile ecology restoration and major engineering construction [1].
In recent years, the Ministry of Science and Technology
has paid more attention to field stations, and at the same time,
various industry sectors, provincial (autonomous region, and
municipality directly under the Central Government) governments, and colleges and universities have been con①
structing field stations . The field stations, outside the CAS
system, have developed by leaps and bounds, thereby promoting the rapid progress of national stations. In contrast, the
CAS lacks investment in field stations, and the absolute advantages of the field station network have become comparative advantages. The absolute dominant position is
weakened, making field stations of CAS less attractive to
outstanding talents. A typical case is that the heads of three
field stations of CAS were transferred to a university. It is an
urgent and serious issue for CAS to create new advantages of
the field station network.
At the historic crossroad of the “Goals of two hundred
years,” it is necessary to consider the future development of
the field station network, and draw a development blueprint
at a high starting point, so as to vigorously improve its observation and research capability and better meet the strategic
requirements for fully building a modern socialist country.

CN

1 Top-level design and overall layout of the
field station network of CAS

It is essential to strengthen the top-level design, and build
a scientific and technological field infrastructure with networked characteristics, systematic capabilities, and advantages of institutionalization.

1.1 Strengthening top-level design of the field station network

Strengthening top-level design is the basic guarantee to
ensure stable operation and function of the field station
network. Historically, “there were stations first, and then
networks,” which has produced inherent deficiencies in the
field station network of CAS. CERN is endowed with a long
history under the leadership and guidance of the strong
leading group and scientific committee, and has implemented
and adhered to the thinking of top-level design; its ecological
stations, with clear core tasks, have basically followed the
principle of “observation, research, experiment, and service” [2].
However, HORN, STERN, and OMORN are obviously insufficient in top-level design, and their field stations have

1.3 Clarifying the positioning of the field station
network

The field station network of CAS has clear positioning: ①
As compared with field station networks of other industry
sectors, the field station network of CAS is an observation
and research platform, which mainly focuses on key scientific issues in the fields of national resources, ecological and
offshore environment, and space environment. Through establishing long-term positioning observation and networking
experiment platforms, and data integration systems, it has
been systematically providing scientific data, technical
model, and decision-making basis for the scientific and
technological circles, industry sectors, and local governments. ② As compared with field stations of colleges and
universities, the field stations of CAS, with prominent networking characteristics, can determine the scientific rules

① Department of Basic Research, Ministry of Science and Technology. Ten Years of Construction of Basic Research Bases in China (2001–2010), 2011 (in
Chinese).
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2 Construction of institutional mechanisms
and standard systems of field station networks
Institutionalization is a distinctive feature of the field station network of CAS. Through combining the direction of the
institutional reform in science and technology of the state and
CAS, the management system and operation mechanism of
the field station network can be continuously established and
improved from the following three aspects.

2.1

Enhancing systemization capacity

(1) Strengthening the leadership function of the leading
group (or management committee) of field station networks.
It is urgent that we strengthen the academic guidance of the
scientific committee for field station networks, and establish
an annual joint meeting system between the management
committee and science committee, so as to jointly solve
major problems in terms of construction goal, development
direction, major project deployment, major achievement
concentration, and layout adjustment of the field station
network.
(2) Establishing daily communication mechanisms for
related functional and business departments. It is necessary to
coordinate the funds (for basic operation, equipment purchase, infrastructure repair, informatization construction, and
field safety guarantee), policies (for determining the posts of
support personnel and their assessment, allowances for
business travel, asset management, scientist spirit publicity,
selection of science and technology deputies) and scientific
research projects (such as frontier science projects, key deployment projects, strategic leading science and technology
programs, talent entrepreneurship projects from youth innovation promotion association, and instrument development
projects) for the development of field stations. Therefore,
funds, policies, projects, talents, platforms and other resources can be co-ordinated, thus forming a joint force to
support the development of field stations.
(3) Exerting the responsibility of the supporting units of
field stations. Field station, as a constitutional unit of a certain institute, can help determine the positioning, main subject orientation and development strategy planning of the
institute. The institute is the construction body, responsibility
subject and management subject, and also the first person
responsible for operation and development of the field station. Therefore, we deem it necessary to firmly compact the
main responsibility of field stations relying on institutes.
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that cannot be identified by single field stations through
long-term observation, realize spatial scale expansion based
on network-level research, and resolve macro-scale problems. This networking characteristic should be continuously
strengthened to enhance the core competitiveness in solving
scientific problems and major demands.
Long-term and continuous positioning observations
should be performed to reveal the scientific laws that cannot
be determined in a short period of time. Rothamsted Experimental Station, the most famous station in the world, has
accumulated continuous positioning observation data of 150–
170 years (not interrupted even during the two world wars,
with 7 long-term positioning experiments over 100 years),
and the observations have made important contributions to
the development of agronomy, soil science, plant nutrition,
ecology and environmental sciences. Shapotou Desert Research and Experiment Station, the earliest field station of
CAS established in 1955, has carried out 65 years of
long-term observations. It has made innovative achievements
in soil-moisture research and vegetation restoration technologies in arid areas, and also ensured the safe crossing of
Baotou-Lanzhou Railway through Tengger Desert over 60
years; the related achievements have won the special prize of
the State Science and Technology Advancement Award [6].

1.4 Highlighting the data quality and promoting
data sharing

CN

The quality of observation data is the lifeline of a field
station, and the field observation environment and equipment, data transmission conditions, and quality of observers
are basic conditions for ensuring the quality of observation
data. At present, the above-mentioned conditions of field
stations of CAS should be improved, for they affect the
quality of observation data, as well as the opening and sharing of data. Specifically, the four comprehensive observation
networks of CAS have the following conditions of data
quality and sharing: The data quality control and sharing
work of STERN’s field stations is progressing relatively
smoothly, which mainly benefits from considerable exchanges of space science in the international academic circle,
high internationalization of instruments and equipment, and
relatively fast data standardization process [7]. With relatively
standardized data, CERN’s field stations have established a
data-sharing mechanism, but the problems involving intellectual property rights of long-term observation data and
mining of historical data should be resolved reasonably. Due
to the incomplete unity of observation elements of HORN’s
field stations, different observation equipment, and great loss
and fast aging of equipment, data accuracy drift has been
caused. There are still large differences in acquisition methods, types, and quality of observation data of OMORN’s field
stations.

2.2

Playing the advantages of institutionalization

The field station network integrates field stations of different institutes into a distributed research platform with clear
science, demand and problem orientation; therefore, the academic leadership of the scientific committee is crucial. The
advantages of institutionalization can be converted to
scientific advantages, enhancing the cohesion and academic
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of the end of 2017, the field station network of CAS covered
the construction area of 14,200 mu (1 mu = 0.066,7 hectares),
with the floor area of 559,000 m2; the total value of instruments reached CNY 3.90 billion, including 726 ones with the
unit price of over CNY 500,000. In view of harsh environmental conditions in the field, the operational support capability should be further strengthened to create good external
conditions for scientific research.
(1) Continuously implementing the special plan for the
repair and purchase of instruments. The special repair and
purchase plan of the Ministry of Finance implemented for
nearly 10 years has effectively alleviated the problems of
aging and poor replacement channels of observation instruments. While timely replacing routine monitoring instruments and ensuring the basic observation capabilities of field
stations, it is necessary to proactively upgrade the observation instruments, and construct the facilities with complete
observation functions, standard models and unified equipment for the field observation network. Therefore, they can
gradually form a standardized scientific data sharing system
integrating field observation, data accumulation, and data
service.
(2) Comprehensively promoting long-term construction of
scientific research sample plots. Scientific research sample
plots are the core facilities of field stations, and also important basis for completing monitoring, researches and experiments. During the 13th Five-Year Plan period, the
construction of scientific research sample plots achieved
initial progress, accumulated rich construction experience,
and completed the overall planning for scientific research
sample plots aiming at improving the scientific research
capabilities of field stations. It is suggested to fully promote
the construction of scientific research sample plots, and form
a platform for long-term observation and networked research
of key processes and mechanisms. It is essential to obtain
standardized and comparable observation data in large regional and long term scales, so as to lay important foundation
for networked research [8].
(3) Continuously carrying out informationized pilot projects. During the 13th Five-Year Plan period, the informationized pilot projects, including Donghu Lake Ecosystem
Experimental Station and South-East Tibetan Plateau Station
for Integrated Observation and Research of Alpine Environment of CAS, were implemented. Those projects resolved
the technical bottlenecks in data acquisition, automatic
transmission, big data analysis, intelligent analysis, management decision-making, and visualization platform during
long-term field observation. They also realized major
breakthroughs from automatic acquisition of field observation data to comprehensive integration of information, from
small local area network to comprehensive network platform,

2.3
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influence of the field station network. The leading group
(management committee) of the field station network, as the
decision-making body, can determine major plans and resolve key issues, and help implement recommendations of
the scientific committee. Thus the leading group is the decisive link for the healthy development of the field station
network.
The successful practice of CERN shows that the strong
leadership and guidance of the leading group (management
committee) can make up for the inherent deficiencies of the
network in the later work. Over the past 30 years, the leading
group and scientific committee of CERN have been
strengthening the top-level design at the network level and
have formulated and improved a series of rules and regulations. Meanwhile, they have been strictly urging the ecological stations to complete the four core tasks of “observation,
research, experiment, and service.” Particularly, a number of
observation and research projects at the network level have
been continually deployed. Innovative progress has been
made in carbon flux observation, ecosystem carbon sequestration rate and potential research, experimental research on
farmland soil fertility, and observation research on the
①
northern desert-grassland water cycle .

Stabilizing the financing channels

CN

At present, CAS has special funds for separately supporting the basic operation of the field station network in the
financial budget at the corresponding level, which, however,
has not increased in recent years. Considering the high
maintenance cost of experiment rooms, apartments, observation sites, sample libraries and other facilities, the existing
fund for operation cannot guarantee the basic operation of
field stations, and there is a large financing gap. The basic
needs for equipment replacement can be met relying on the
special repair and purchase fund provided by the Ministry of
Finance of the People’s Republic of China, but there is no
replacement mechanism and stable supporting fund for field
observation vehicles. In addition, although field stations are
the extension of institutes of CAS, the infrastructure repair
and construction has not been integrated into the infrastructure planning of CAS, without stable investment channels. In
the future, expanding the investment in the operation of field
stations is requisite for their sustainable development.

3 Enhancing operational support capabilities
and improving the scientific research environment of the field station network

Field station is an important component of an institute. As

① Chinese Ecosystem Research Network Scientific Committee, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Chinese Ecosystem Research Network Development
Strategy Planning (2008–2020), 2008 (in Chinese).
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major scientific and technological infrastructure project
during the 14th Five-Year Plan recommended by CAS to the
National Development and Reform Commission. Kun-Mai
Project consists of five systems, namely the distributed
landscape collaborative observation system, ecological environment element control experiment system, ecological big
data transmission and integration system, ecological prediction and early warning system, and technical support system.
On the basis of CERN ecological stations, we suggest constructing nationwide distributed research facilities combining
surface stations–belt transects–network observations and
UAV–remote sensing stereo observations. Consequently, we
can realize long-term continuous monitoring at multiple time
and space scales, and multi-scale and coordinated observations of carbon, nitrogen, water flux and cycles. In addition,
we can significantly improve the comprehensive capabilities
of field observations and experimental research, and meet
scientific goals and national needs (such as the response and
adaptation of the ecosystem to global changes, quantitative
evaluation on the ecosystem’s capacity in mitigating global
warming, and quantitative evaluation on carrying capacity of
②
the ecosystem) .
(2) At the level of field stations, we should focus on the
construction of major scientific and technological infrastructure based on top-level design, thus making them multiinstitute and multi-discipline field research platforms. At
present, the scientific and technological infrastructure, such
as field control experiment platforms and field physics simulation experiment devices, have been constructed in 10
stations, including Shapotou Station, Fukang Station, Luancheng Station, Taihu Station, Qingyuan Station, Yucheng
Station, and Fengqiu Station. On the basis of summarizing
the successful experience of construction and following the
discipline frontier, we will construct major scientific and
technological infrastructure of some field stations to meet
national scientific needs and highlight scientific issues.
Therefore, we can practically solve pressing issues, such as
the lack of large-scale controlled experimental facilities and
weak ability to solve major scientific and technological
problems. At least one symbolic facility in each field station
should be gradually constructed to significantly improve the
equipment status of field stations and enhance their scientific
research ability and core competitiveness.

CN
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and from simple data services to cloud computing simulation
platform. CAS will continue to carry out informationized
pilot projects at the following three levels: ① Carrying out
pilot projects in integrated networks with a high degree of
standardization of observation instruments, such as STERN
and OMORN; ② carrying out pilot projects in special observation networks such as China FLUX; ③ carrying out
pilot projects in field stations with high research levels, such
as Taihu Laboratory for Lake Ecosystem Research, Shapotou
Desert Research and Experiment Station, and Dinghushan
Forest Ecosystem Research Station. The mature experience
of the above measures should be used to promote the comprehensive improvement of informatization of the field station network of CAS [9].
(4) Establishing a mechanism for regular maintenance of
infrastructure and replacement of vehicles. ① Field stations
of CAS are usually far away from institutes and even far
away from villages and towns. They form their own infrastructure systems for supplying water and electricity, and
pollution treatment. Their houses may break down quickly,
and some field stations may be threatened by earthquakes,
floods, and geological disasters. Therefore, it is necessary to
establish a regular mechanism for maintaining the infrastructure (such as once every 5 years), so as to ensure the
normal operation of field stations. ② The vehicles of field
stations, as the necessary “equipment” for conducting field
research and obtaining scientific research data, are “business
vehicles” under classified management of vehicles of public
institutions, which are different from official vehicles. Considering the safety of personnel and their scientific research
activities, the vehicles should be driven by professional
drivers, rather than those arranged by the society or enterprises (especially in remote areas such as the Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau, Xinjiang, and Inner Mongolia). At present, a regular
replacement mechanism for such vehicles becomes quite
①
urgent for the normal operation of field stations .

4 Strengthening the capacity of field stations
and promoting the approval of major scientific
and technological infrastructure

(1) At the level of the field station network, we should actively promote the approval and construction of the “Chinese
Terrestrial Ecosystem Observation and Experiment Network”
(Kun-Mai Project). This project was included in the List of
Backup Projects of “The 13th Five-Year Plan for the Construction of Major Scientific and technological Infrastructure” jointly issued by the National Development and Reform
②
Commission and Ministry of Finance . Currently, it is a

5 Deepening scientific research to embody the
value of the field station network

(1) Strengthening the research on scientific issues at the
network level. We can give play to the advantages of the field
station network, i.e., multi-station networked observation

① Bureau of Science and Technology for Resources and Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Science and Technology Support System Construction Plan of Chinese Academy of Sciences during the “12th Five-Year Plan” Period: Research on Construction of Field Stations, 2009 (in Chinese).
② Department of Basic Research, Ministry of Science and Technology. Master Plan for Development of National Field Science Observation and Research
Stations, 2011 (in Chinese).
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Environment Field Stations (cooperating with China Meteorological Administration, Ministry of Industry and Information Technology and colleges and universities), and
Alliance of Offshore Environmental Field Stations (cooperating with Ministry of Natural Resources, and Ministry of
Ecology and Environment). We also need to strengthen the
cooperation with the related field stations in colleges and
universities.

6 Building and expanding the special observation network
The special observation network is an observation network
established for resolving specific scientific problems or
meeting national needs, which is mainly used to organize
networked research based on topics and scientific programs.
(1) Continuously building the existing special observation
networks. ① CAS-RAW, based on long-term monitoring of
atmospheric background in different regions, can provide
monitoring data for the formation mechanism of atmospheric
aerosol pollution (haze) and the impact on climate changes [10].
② China FLUX is the only field network observation system
in China that can continuously and dynamically obtain the
data of water, carbon, energy fluxes, micrometeorological
elements of vegetation communities, and plant physiological
and ecological processes. By virtue of it, China’s research
capacity on the carbon cycle and carbon budget of the terrestrial ecosystem is improved. Besides, it has become a field
observation platform for scientific research on the ecosystems of China and global changes, and an important regional
network for international flux observation and research, receiving great attention from international counterparts [11]. ③
CPON studies regional differences of phenological changes
in China by long-term phenological observations at observation points in different climatic conditions, and aims to provide evidence for assessing the ecological impact of global
changes; it has also revealed the impact of climate changes on
phenology, as well as the differences in the response of different species to climate changes. ④ CAS-RSON, by virtue
of multi-station and multi-site collaborative networked observations, serves the full chain of remote sensor calibration–
algorithm development–product preparation–authenticity
validation–application service. Additionally, it has improved
the remote sensing algorithms of land surface, atmospheric
and water parameters, thus completing authenticity validation of quantitative remote sensing products in China. ⑤
CAS-GORN, centered on Wuhan National Field Scientific
Observation and Research Station (Jiufeng Station), forms a
“1 + 9” geodesy observation and research network (involving
9 radiation observation points in Wanzhou, Ji’an, Zhanjiang,
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research, and resolve scientific issues involving different
regions and scales that cannot be resolved by a single field
station. The issues include ecological issues during ecological civilization construction and ecological governance, the
process mechanism of comprehensive management of ecological environment and improvement of ecosystem quality
in important regions, the regional ecological adaptability to
climate changes, and ecological barriers of the BeijingTianjin-Hebei urban agglomeration, the upper and middle
reaches of the Yangtze River and the Guangdong-Hong
①
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area .
(2) Establishing the joint fund for ecosystem processes of
NSFC-CAS. Attention should be paid to long-term observation and research based on CERN, and the unique roles of
observation data, long-term series data, multi-station joint
observation and networked research. In addition, efforts
should be made to carry out key research on ecological processes, and new observation (monitoring) technologies and
methods, as well as ecological analysis methods, model
construction, data assimilation, historical data mining, and
field station informationized application.
(3) Carrying out research on technical specifications,
standard construction and new methods of field observation.
It is urgent to establish complete standards and methods for
the standardized management of the field station network.
HORN, STERN, OMORN need to establish the standards
and specifications conforming to the characteristics of the
disciplines while referring to standardized management of
CERN. We will conduct the research on quality control
methods and key technologies of data management for
long-term dynamic monitoring data based on monitoring
indicators, standards, specifications and technical methods of
field stations, aiming to promote the integration, analysis and
research of long-term monitoring data of field stations, as
well as historical data sorting and mining, and data analysis.
(4) Promoting the construction of the Alliance of Field
Stations. The Alliance of Field Stations is an important action
of CAS to strengthen foreign cooperation, achieve collaborative innovation, and serve national needs. It has promoted
the opening of the field station network, strengthened the
exchange, joint construction and sharing between field stations, and also deepened the understanding of serving major
needs of the country. Further efforts can be put to strengthen
the cooperation with industry sectors and local governments,
and sign the data open sharing and cooperation strategic
agreement. We should promote the opening and sharing of
observation data and continue to promote the work of
Farmland Ecosystem Alliance, Forest Ecosystem Alliance,
Desert-Grassland Ecosystem Alliance, Wetland Ecosystem
Alliance, and Alpine Environment Change Alliance. It is
urgent to establish the Alliance of Solar-Terrestrial Space

① Bureau of Science and Technology for Resources and Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Science and Technology Support System Construction Plan of Chinese Academy of Sciences during the “12th Five-Year Plan” Period: Research on Construction of Field Stations, 2009 (in Chinese).
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(2) Initiating the establishment of international science
programs led by China. Under the framework of the Alliance
of International Science Organizations in the Belt and Road
Region (ANSO), the field station network should take advantages of scientific and technological platforms and international talents, thus promoting the implementation of
international science programs. For example, Meridian Space
Weather Monitoring Project (Chinese Meridian Project),
Pan-Third Pole Environment Study, and Global Dryland
Ecosystem Programme have attracted world-famous academic institutions and scientists, and included the “cooperative observation” and “networked research” of countries
along the Belt and Road.
(3) Establishing a long-term and stable cooperation model
relying on international organizations or mechanisms. In
view of the sustainable development goals (SDGs) of the UN,
the field station network should actively participate in the
“United Nations Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (2021–
2030)”. We need to include the aided overseas stations in the
monitoring or research systems of the host countries through
the multilateral cooperation mechanism of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), relying on the International Ecosystem Management Partnership of UNEP
(UNEP-IEMP), to make such countries the registered users.
In addition, influential universities or research institutions
should be incorporated to establish the “Field Observation
and Research Centers,” and form long-term and stable cooperation with CAS.
(4) Regulating the management of China-aided overseas
field stations. Efforts can be made to exert a coordinating role
in Kathmandu Center for Science and Education, CAS-TV
and the Research Center for Ecology and Environment of
Central Asia, and regulate the management of jointly constructed overseas field stations. We can support the corresponding universities and scientific research institutions to
join in the relevant international organizations (such as
ILTER), and fund the network coordinators to participate in
the related activities. Furthermore, we need to organize
technical training on monitoring indicators and specifications
for overseas field stations, support the establishment and
maintenance of meta-databases and entity databases of
overseas field stations, and include them into data interchange and sharing between network data centers.
(5) Boosting the international promotion on the achievements and experience of the field station network. By virtue
of the platform of UNEP-IEMP, we can display China’s
successful experience in ecological restoration and environmental governance, and combine related cooperations
with sustainable development goals, so as to make contributions to global ecological environment protection and sustainable development.
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Linzhi, Zhufeng, Lhasa, Lijiang, Changchun and Zhongshan
at the South Pole). It has provided high-quality dynamic
geodesy observation data [12]. ⑥ CAS-LASON is a
land-atmosphere interaction network observation and experimental platform covering semi-arid, arid, desert, alpine
humid, alpine semi-humid/semi-arid and alpine arid areas in
China. By studying land surface processes and their coupling
mechanism with the atmospheric boundary layer in different
climate regions, CAS-LASON mainly discusses the impact
and response mechanism of land surface processes on
weather and climate changes.
(2) Establishing new special observation networks. ①
Chinese Forest Biodiversity Monitoring Network (CForBio)
is an important part of the global forest biodiversity monitoring network, and covers zonal forest types in main climate
zones in China, including mixed broadleaf-conifer forest,
broadleaved deciduous forest, evergreen broad-leaved forest
and tropical rain forest. CForBio studies forest biodiversity
and its coexistence mechanism, community multi-life history
population regulation, habitat filtration and diffusion limitation, and the relationship between phylogeny and functional
traits and their distribution pattern based on density constraint, spatial distribution pattern, functional traits, biodiversity and biomass, forest dynamics, community pedigree
and genome [13]. ② Satellite-Earth Integrated Experiment
Network of CAS (CAS-SEN) is closely integrated with the
field stations of CAS and intended to achieve interconnection
and point-to-surface integration by taking the five stations for
remote sensing satellite data reception in Miyun, Kashgar,
Sanya, Lijiang and Mohe as the nodes. CAS-SEN pursues
information matching and sharing between data of large-scale
remote sensing and those obtained from field stations in a
network environment.

7 Focusing on internationalcooperation of the
field station network

While ensuring the security of national resources and data,
we should actively promote international scientific and
technological exchanges and cooperation in field observation
and research between developed and developing countries.
(1) Integrating into international organizations or international programs. The field station network should be integrated into the International Long Term Ecological Research
(ILTER) Network, Global Cryosphere Watch (GCW), and
Global Observation Research Initiative in Alpine Environments (GLORIA), so as to perform positive roles in these
international organizations and global observation programs.
We should initiate or jointly initiate the establishment of new
international organizations or programs. For example, CERN
jointly initiated the establishment of Global Ecological Research Institutes (GERI) with the corresponding networks in
the United States, Europe and Australia.

8 Talent team construction of field station
networks
The field station networks of CAS, as a field scientific
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research platform led by outstanding scientists, have
gradually served the function of talent cultivation through
collaboration with backbone scientific and technical personnel and support of the monitoring and management teams.
Among new academicians of the CAS and Chinese Academy
of Engineering in 2019, four were selected because of their
accomplishments made on the basis of long-term monitoring
data provided by field stations. Currently, most station heads
of the field station network are young and middle-aged
backbone scientific research personnel in corresponding
fields; nearly a half are winners of the fund for excellent/outstanding youth scientists provided by NSFC, and
chief scientists of major projects.
(1) Cultivating and introducing high-level talents. We
should focus on cultivating youth scientific researchers in
field stations, and create good working environments and
growth conditions for them. Efforts need to be intensified to
attract accomplished scientific and technological talents
worldwide to work in field stations, and promote the integration between disciplines.
(2) Stabilizing a high-quality monitoring team. It is favorable to determine evaluation and promotion indicators
that are conducive to the growth of field monitoring talents,
strengthen qualification authentication and technical training
of field monitoring talents, and stabilize a high-quality technical monitoring team.
(3) Carrying forward the scientific spirit of field stations
and pursuing high-quality scientific research. Follow the
spirit of “loving nature, being fearless of danger and difficulty, being willing to loneliness, and making selfless dedication,” we should focus on the acquisition of first-hand data,
strictly follow monitoring specification, eradicate data falsification, and engage in research with great concentration for
high-quality scientific research.
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